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Reducing toxicity in
latex products

I am a regular reader of your
columnin RubberAsia. It is very
useful as it dealswith commonly
encountered problems. In this
context, I think you are famil
jar with various leaching meth
ods to remove residual chemi
cals.

I am doing researchto reduce
the toxicity from latex products.
I want to do the leaching proc
ess so as to remove maximum
residual chemicals. Distilled
water aloneis not that effective.
Is it possible to use ammonia
water and a slightly acidic me
dium to remove the maximum
amount of residuals? Will they
affect the mechanicalproperties
of the latex films?

Elizaheth Abraham

L eachingrequiresconsiderat
ion of four factors.

1. Temperaturehotter is be
tter; 2. Freshwaterflow more
is better; 3. Turbulencemore is
better;and. 4. Timemore is be
tter.

For amedicalexamglove, I rec
ommendthefollowing as a start
ing point:

1 .Temperatureno less than
65°C; 2. Flow 1 litre/100 gm
of gloves - reverseto line dire
ction; 3. Turbulenceenoughso
that thetankbottom is not visible;
and. 4. Time no lessthan 15 mi
nutes. If thesefour areat thepro
per level, potable water is suffi
cient. Distilled water is an unne
cessaryexpense.

Ammonia water in an acidic
mediumdoesn’twork becausethe
ammoniawill reactwith the acid
and be of no value. However, a

basic leachingmediumdoeswork.
Ammonia is not a good choice
becauseit is volatile. Turbulence
and elevated temperaturewill
drive it out of thesolution.

A good, fairly cheapalkaline
material is sodaash. It is not affe
ctedby heator turbulence.Also
sodaashis not a dangerousmate
rial. A 20% soda ash Na2CO3
solution at 70°C with homewash
ing machineturbulencefor half an
hour givesexcellentresults.

You used the term ‘toxicity’.
What areyou referringto? Proper
leaching will removeNR proteins
andresidualcompoundchemicals.
However, if the rinse watercon
tains endotoxins, the product
won’t be suitablefor use. What
is your measureof toxicity?

Get backto me if theabovere
quiresfurther explanation.

We havebeenmanufacturing
condoms for more than 10
years. How do we put in place
a generalprogramme of imp
roving our competitive position
in the marketplace?

Anonymous by request

at is thenatureof theprob
lem? I believethat should

be clearlydefinedbeforechanges
aremade. For example:Is your
problem marketing-related?.Do
you needa newname?A newpac
kage?A new slogan?More spect
acularadvertising?Colours?

Or is it quality-related?Do your
condomstear too easily?Are they
difficult to put on? Does the lu
bricant discolour or smell bad?
Are holesa problem?Are thecon
domssometimestoo short, or too
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long? Do thepackagesleak?Or,
is your manufacturing cost too
hich?What is therejectlevel?For
whatdefects?

Therearesolutionsto all these.
But. before you start making
changes,whichoftencanbevery
expensive,define your problems
andyour goals.This will helpyou
designaplanfor success.

Thefollowing questionisin res
ponseto my answerto a query
which appearedin the Jan/Feb
2003issueofRA. Sinceit is quite
lengthyI’ll respondseparatelyto
eachissueraised:

We make zinc-oxide active
ZnO-AT with thehrandname
Zincosil. We’veover 10 years’
experiencein fundamentaland
application-oriented R&D of
ZnO-AT. We’ve gone tbrough
your advice in the Jan-Febis
sue.andwould like to bring the
following points to your notice:

Q. a. ZnO-AT doesn’tnecess
arilv haveZoO 69-74% only, as
you mentioned.It canvary front
SO to 95% dependingon thezinc
compoundthat is beingtermed
ZnO-AT. We makeseveralpro
prietary zinc compoundsnot
necessarilyzinc oxide by com
position, which are better ac
tivators thanWhite Seal,besides
having otherfunctionalproper
ties like ‘reinforcement’, which
onecannotgetsignificantly with
White Seal compounding.

a-Answer

The questionI receivedstated
the specificationfor Zinc Oxide-
Active also termedzinc carbon
ate-basic was 69-74% ZnO.
Therewasno indicationof higher
percentagesof ZnO.Also theterm
‘rein±brcement’ when applied to
dry rubber is meaningful. But, it
is alien to latex products. ‘Rein
forcernent’of latexproductsmeans
an ircreaseof tensile strength.
I’ve neverencounteredthat except
by theblendingof anotherpoly
mer with NR latex.

Q. b. Since the compound
Zinco-sil itself is different from
White-Seal, its specificgravity
is lower. It is a simple funda
mental of physics that specific

gravity of a material does not
changewith sizereduction. We
aresurprisedat your claim that
grinding White Sealdispersion
will changethe specificgravity.

- Answer

My answer"after grinding this
changes"referredto theclaimed
advantagesof lower specificgrav
ity anddensity of ZnO-AT. Af
ter the White Seal is properly
groundthatadvantagechanges.

Q c. Also the higher surface
areais dueto the porous nano
struct-ure of Zincosil and it
won’t cha- ngemuch on grind
ing. Also, by grinding, thesur
face areashall increaseas may
be predicted by simple funda
mentals.

c -Answer

You arecorrect. ZnO-AT doe
sn’t greatly changeby grinding.
however, the White-Seal will
changegreatlyand, therefore,as
a latex activator it will become
moreeffective aftergrinding.

Q. & White Seal is made by
evaporative oxidation of zinc
vapour..Lead is almost always
presentas an impurity in zinc
metal, as leadhasahigher melt
ing point thanzinc. White-Seal
may have20-5000ppm of Pb,
dependingon the raw material,
besides free zinc particles
unoxidized.

Since India hasaccessto a lot
of impure zinc drossandother
formsof zinc metal from indig
enousand foreign sourcesdue
to weakregulatoryrestrictions,
the buyer can never be sureof
how muchleadandmetalliczinc
accompaniestheoxide. We have
done exhaustive survey of
White-Seal samplesfrom nu
merous sourcesand were sur
prised to see the high levels of
contamination.

- Answer

WhiteSeal’sleadasPbspecific-
cationis lessthan 0.02%. I would
expectit to meetthat or I would
expect my ISO 9001 QC proce
duresto rejectit. I’m not familiar
with thebrand.But, if it meetsits
specificationit shouldbe satisfac
tory for latexproducts. U
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